Overview

• Four Months Sweeps
  – By the end of 2018 we had 5,714 active Informal settlements and 8,215 sites visited

• Monthly IAMPs
  – Recently published IAMP 60

• Typologies collected:
  – Tents (Collected by physical observation)
  – Prefabs (Collected by physical observation)
  – Self-Built Non-residentials (Collected by physical observation)
  – Non-residentials (Collected by asking the focal point)

• Summary Sheet
# IAMP 60 (February) - Notes and Guidance

1. Latest update date is 22th February 2019
2. GPS points are of differing accuracy because of the different satellite coverage achieved in the field
3. Coordinate system is WGS 1984
4. SOP for data collection procedure available on request
5. Explanation of all fields is included below
6. A ‘Sweep’ now takes up to 4 months. Therefore, much of the data will not have been updated for 4 months or more. Please refer to date of Update.
7. If you find a site which does not have a Pcode, please refer to Medair (gis-officer@1-zah@medair.org, im-qm-Leb@medair.org) or to your local mapping partner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PCode</th>
<th>Officially assigned PCode. This is unique to every IS. It holds the CAS (Central Administration of Statistics) Number, the IS code and the sequential number of the IS. Use this code to refer to the IS. Medair assigns PCodes. This code should be used as a reference to any documentation citing an informal settlement.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCode Name</td>
<td>P-Code based naming of the informal settlement, based on the name of the cadastral and and the site’s 3 digit sequential number. This is the official name of the settlement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governorate</td>
<td>Governorate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadastral Name</td>
<td>Name of the Cadastre where the settlement is located</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Name</td>
<td>Local Name of the Settlement according to NGOs working there or residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longitude</td>
<td>Longitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter Type</td>
<td>Informal settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Active, Inactive, Not Willing or Erroneous (based on total number of structures) Less than sites are now classified as ‘Closed’ if no activity is likely to continue (number of Structures)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Summary Sheet**

[Summary Sheet, IAMP60 All Sites, IAMP60 New Sites]
### Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Active, Not Willing, Inactive, Erroneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Active, Not Willing, Inactive, Erroneous, Closed, Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additional questions

• Total number of structures
  – Tents+ Prefabs+ Self-Built+ Non-residential

• Type of Land
  – Private
  – Public
  – Private and Public
  – Don’t know

• Number of disabled people/site
  – Has Visual impairment
  – Has Hearing impairment
  – Has Physical disability
  – Has Mental disability
  – Has Speech impairment
Important note

- **Notes**
  - Any significant findings or explanation of the data

- **Shelter Notes**
  - Anything related to shelter the Data collectors thinks the shelter partners should know

- **WASH Notes**
  - Anything related to WASH the Data collectors thinks the WASH partners should know

- **Date of the Update**
  - When you are using the IAMP please always check the Date of the Update
IAMP Dashboard

• **IAMP Dashboard** updated every sweep

• Username: medair_shared

• Password: Shared123
Thank You